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Herbal Select™ Body Therapy Oil 
BIOTONE starts with pure, natural ingredients in organic or 
wild-crafted form to create Herbal Select Massage and Body 
Oil. Active botanical extracts stimulate circulation, relieve 
soreness, tone and cleanse, and soothe and calm. Its blended 
formula nourishes the skin while restoring vitality, deep 
relaxation and stress-free calm. This unique oil formula offers 
the ultimate in skin care and smooth application.  

 
FEATURES BENEFITS 

Light, silky texture Suitable as a massage or body oil. 
Non-greasy finish. 
Light oils are ideal for clients returning to work or other 
activities. 
 

Contains active botanicals 
 

Suitable for Aromatherapy massage. 
Provides skin and beauty benefits. 
 

Contains Arnica Arnica is rich in fatty acids, and Vitamins A B C D.  It aids in 
improving skin circulation and helps heal bruising more quickly. 
 

Contains Hawaiian White Ginger Works to stimulate circulation and relieve soreness and 
stiffness, muscular aches, and sprains. 
 

Contains Bayberry Used as a stimulant, astringent, and expectorant. Also tones 
and cleanses skin. 
 

Contains Violet Leaf 
 

Skin calming and healing properties to combat inflammation 
and infection. 
 

Contains Aloe Vera Very healing and soothing to the skin. 
 

Oils are Cold Pressed 
 

Helps maintain the natural vitamins and minerals content to 
maximize skin benefits. 
 

Contains Jojoba Oil Dissolves sebum, which causes acne, and makes skin look 
and feel satiny-smooth. With balancing and soothing properties 
it is an excellent source for deep, nourishing skin care. Jojoba 
is the oil closest to the natural oils in the skin. 
 

Contains Grapeseed Oil 
 

Very gentle on skin.   Suitable for all skin types. With high 
levels of linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid, reportedly, 
grapeseed oil is 50-times more potent an antioxidant than 
Vitamin C & E. 
 

Contains Sesame Oil 
 

Moisturizing for skin eczema and psoriasis. Excellent 
moisturizing, soothing and emollient qualities. 
 

Contains Apricot Oil 
 

Softening to the skin.  Good for mature or dry skin types.  

Light, aromatic scent Softening to the skin.  Good for mature or dry skin types.  
 

Water dispersible Less staining of linens, reducing laundry and replacement 
costs.  

 
Selling Tips: 

- remarkable satiny glide without an unpleasant oily residue 
- Great for glide over dense body hair 


